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The Eldership.
PCEV. D. V. MAYS.

T HANKS be to God for the rnany noble eiders w.hose
exampie t hc flock inpromoting the benevolent

w.ork of tbe Churcbi is so corispicuous. But if the tithe-
ihi system could be introduced by thern, God's kingdoni
'.vouid make gigantic strides froni year to, year. Il The
titie is the Lord's." Tile ten million ev'angeiical Clîurclî
members in our country give five million dollars annuali>
to home and foreign missions, or flfty cenîts eacb, w.here-
as, if they gave only one cent on the dollar of their real
and personal property they wuuld give eiglîty-seven mil-
lion dollars to these objects. InuIl Parish Problcis'" it
is stated that "lthe average increase of w.ealtb in the
lands of professed Christians hetiveen the years 1870-80
wvas seventy-one times greater tîan their offerings ta
Missions, H-ome and Foreign." Here then, tiiere isroorn
for the iiicreased powver of the eiderslîip in promotizîg
systematic benleficence in the churches.

But the ciîief developrnent needed ini the elder's pouer
Sin winning souis to Christ in co-operation witb bis

pastor, both within the bounds of the parisb, and in ax-
tending diese bounds, and in any otiier Christian aétivi-
tics in %vbich he may have trne or inclination to engage.

Here the Evangelical Alliane.. s plan of denomina-
tional co-operation, by districting cities- and neighbour-
«hoods, and appointing monthiy visitors to invite non-
church-goers to attend the churcb of their ciîoice, and to
gather Sabbath scbool scbolars, and to redeem the in-
ternjerate and fallen, opens a wide field still latent.

If the chief increase of power needed in the eldcrship
is soul-w.inning power, how. shahl this powver bc obtain-d
and be utiiized for the upbuilding of Zion ? If this po'.' er
be possessed it w.ill exert itself and %vili be accompanied
by ail other needed spirituial -races.

i. The flrst w.ay in îvhich tiîis power miay be obtaincd
is to desire it, to, pray for it, and to continuaily strive to
put it forth. To seek and to save that whicb ivas iost
"'as Christ's mission and is the leading purpose of ail
his true'imitators. But the winningy of ý.ouIs, dependb
upon being anointcd w.ith the Christ-like spirit. The
Church to-day, more than in ail her previous history, is
giviîîg prominence to the training of bier young people
in active Christian service. The eIder should faîl in Elne
'.vth this movernent and give it bis bearty co-operation
and counsel and wise control as a part of tbc spiritual
oversigbt required of hirn. His sympathies and feeling
of responsibility should extcnd to the promotion and
success bath of the junior and Senior Christian Endea-
vour w.ork of bis cburcb In and thîrougb these organ-
jzations 'and in the Sabbatb-schooi his opportunity to
Nvin souls and train souls for Christ cunstantly pres-,ents
itseif.

1%t thei çhurçh -also sill belicvçs in wagiîîg Gideort-
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like campaigils ini pursuit of souis, and the Gre2at Head
of the Church will save sinners ini greater multitudeswhlen
eiders more earnestly seek to obtain soul-winning power.

2. But doubtless the chicf burden of responsibility
fer bringi:îg out and securing the grcatca putting forth
of t his power lie., %% itlî the pastors of our nlohle eiders.

The eider or other Christian is not conscious of bis
dormant pou er until it ib put tu dte proof by its excrcise.
The first apostolic mlethod was to go forth twvo by twoll
and Clirist lias said, I f two of you shah agrce on earth
as to..ching an> thing tbat the. !,hall .ik it shadi be donc
for tbem of ny Fathier %% hîzch is in Ileai cil. **The falluw-
ing of this prccedent and the ciaimitig of this promise
has bectu often ow~ned of God in the blesscd expericaice
of many ministers and churches. B, such me-thods the
soul-%viining power of eiders lias been utilized in con-
juniction with the pastor %vitî immense increase of good
results. Let illustrations widely prcî aient suffice.

Whien the trne bias arriýed for holding meetings of
the churcli preparator) to, ý;oinniusiion, or for holding spe-
cial services, God's people having watdtogetiier and
ini the cioset in carnest preparatory prit) er, and old feuds,
if any, between cburch memberb being remo% cd on the
basis of IIforgetting the things that are bellind, 'so that
ali can lift up biol> hands to God u ithotit wrath and
doubting, let the minister takc nith flint ant eider, and
after planning the round of %isitat~i, e te nie
earnest prayer for the soulb tu be calied upon. Let them
go forth with God's spirit and uwhh the love and tender-
nesb of th- Friend of Sinners in their liearts, and with
confident fiuith in God, engage in earnest personal effort,
with individual souis, and ini no case close the inter% iewv
in the home or in the priv qte business, office, if agrceabie
and suitabie, wvithout engaging in .t fen %vords ofecarnest
pra>er witb the perbuni .pproached, aind ]et the persan
thus visited corne under the pun r of the preatched word
in tlie churcli and remiain for rte inquiry m1eeting. Let
the ministerb thus tlirust foru ard their eiders prcpared
in this mdcst joyful %% ork an earth. Let themn continue
in such wvork, together or %eparatel%. Let thcmn con-
tinue in it wbile life bliah iast, and the pover of the Pres-
byterian Eldersiîip %%;I bc mar'. cllotisly de. eioped foi the
upbuilding of Zion, and the 47t1i Psaim %%iii ofitner be
the shout of jo) appropriatcl) exprcesbing the jubilationl
of God*s baints ini earth and in beavetn. "Q ciap your
ha:îds, all yc peoples Slîout unio God witli the '.oice of
triuimph. For the Lord Most Higlî ;s terrible. H-e isa
grcat King ovcr ail the carth. God is gone up with a
shout, the Lord with the soutid of a trumipet. Sing
praises to Goal, sing praibe%, sing pi;ascs unto our King.
Sing praises. For God is King of ail tUiec 4rtli. Sing
>c praises with understandisig. Gid relgneh uver thc
nations. God bitteth tapon Is; lioly thruxîc. The princes
of the people arc gathered tugether tu be the people of
thc G od of Abraham. For the shields of the carth bc
long iînto God. He is grcatly exatltccl.*
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